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Stow IMwrsly Gridiron Bean
Choose Captains for 71 Season

RALEIGH Shaw Foot-
ball Coach, George Clements,
announced today that his foot-
ball team had chosen "two of
the finest players on the squad
as co-captains for the 1971
football seaaon."

William "Bulldozer" Hack-
ett, the Bears up-coming Sen-
ior running back and forth-
coming Senior center, Joe
"The "MOver" Johnson, will
lead Cements' squad during
the 1971 football season.

Hackett, a 6-1, 215 lb. sen-
ior from Trenton, New Jersey
was the other half of the 1-2
punch of Hackett - Wynecoff
last season as he pushed
through on 132 carries for 560
yards while losing only 31.

Joe Johnson, a senior from
Aubundale, Florida will be the
key "ball snapper" this com-
ing season. Johnson is 6-1 and
weighs in at 220 lbs.

Coach George Clements
says that he expects Hackett
and Johnson to be two of the
cogs in his regrouping effort
during the '7l season. The
Bears lost 12 men, most of
whom were key defensive
standouts during the '7O sea-
son by the graduation route.

Clements and the Bears
will be shooting for their se-

cond winning season in as
many years. Having finished
the 1970 season with a 5-3-1
record, the Bears are faced
with replacing 10 defensive

giants and two offensive wi-
zards.

."Hackett and Johnson will
help us to make our new men
apart ofan integrated group of
ballplayers with the kind of
team spirit we need," Cle-
ments said.

The Bears have just com-
pleted their Spring Training
chores and according to Cle-
ments, "they look real good."
He said he would never pre-
dict, "I'm not that kind of
coach, but I feel that we have
just as good a chance this sea-
son as we had last year."

The Bears face nine sea-
soned opponents in "71" kick-
ing off the season with Fe-
deral City College from Wash-
ington, D. C. in Washington.
The remainder of their sche-
dule is loaded with conference
foes including CIAA runner-
ups Johnson C. Smith Univer-
sity.

Fayeffeville
Signs A Blue
Chip Athlete
FAYETTEVILLE. N C

Fayetteville Slate Universi-
ty's athletic stock received a
boost recently with the sign-

ing of fape Fear High
School's James Godwin to an
athletic grant-in-aid.

Godwin recently establish-
ed a Duke-Durham Relays
long jump record of 25'
His mark exceeded by more
than six inches the previous

best for a United States prep
this season

IN ADDITION to getting
James Godwin's name on the
dotted line, the Fayetteville

State Broncos also garnered
Morris Godwin, a guard; and
Samuel Bell, a tight end. All
of these young men were
standouts on the Colts' grid
squad last season.

In addition to his talent in
track, James Godwin is a
"sijper" football player. He
ran at the halfback spot for
the Cape Fear eleven last sea-
son and Coach Raymond Mc-
Dougal plans to utilize his
talents next season.

"THE SIGNING of God-
win is the signal of some
good things to come for Fay-

etteville State University

athletics." Coach McDoueal
said. "We're going after

quality athletes and the God-

wins. and Bell will compli-
ment our grid program."

FSU track coach H L.
Scott was also elated about
the signing of James God-
win. "His Duke-Durham Re-
lays record will surely put

him in for a possible Olym-
pic tryout, and we sure hope

that he can fly the FSU col-
ors and represent the United
States in the next Olympics

In 1972." Scott said.

Cougars Sign
Tenn. State's
led McClain

GREENSBORO
"The pieces are beginning to
fall into place." »aid Carolina
Cougar* General Manager

Carl Scheer ai the Cougars

ligned guard Ted McClain of

Tennessee State.
Scheer, who recently won

a battle for the services of
All-America Jim McDaniels of

Western Kentucky, said the
ABA team is close to signing
other "felg name players" In
the wake of a poor 1871 sea-
son.

,

McCLAIN, the third round
draft choice of the Cougars,

averaged 29.8 points and 8.7
rebound* a gam* at Tennessee
Stat*.

Scheer said the Cougars

were still talking to Rich Yun-
kus of Georgia Tech, their
second round draft choice,

who was also picked in the

NBA draft by Cincinnati.
The Cougars also announc-

ed the signing of Bob McKen-
ney of Pepperdine College in

California.
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"VP AT S. C. STATE RELAYS?Red dick Martin, a member
of the Coca-Cola Bottling Co. of Columbia, S. C. presents
Israel Hicks of Florida A&M with the most outstanding ath-
lete award at the 15th annual South Carolina State College
Track and Field Invitational meet. Hicks led Florida A&M to
the team championship by sweeping both the one mile rim
and the two-mile run. In addiction, he ran a leg of thel FAMU
winning two mile relay team and the distance medley team.

The Deal Kings

AIR-CONDITIONED

SPECIALS!!
Just A Few of The Many Cars In Stock!

MFord Galaxie 500 4 door hardtop. VB, £Q Ford Galaxie 500 2 door sport roof hard-
automatic transmission, radio, heater, "v top. VB, automatic transmission, radio,

power steering, air conditioning, gleaming heater, power steering, air conditioning, dark
finish, black vinyl top. *2195 green *parchment vinyl *2245

? , _. _
fQ Ford 4 door sedan. VB, automatic trans-

Mercury Colony Park Station Wagon, 8 "«» mission, radio, heater, air conditioning,
passenger, VB, automatic transmission, white wall tires, wheel covers. Gold finish,

radio, heater, power steering & power brakes, Must see and drive this car. $4 t&Mff
air conditioning, white finish. *2295 0 "ly *o"®

Wi»Q
Plymouth Fury 111 4 door sedan. Vt,
automatic transmission, radio, heater,

FonM door sedan. VB, automatic trans* power steering, air conditioning, white wall
mission, radio, heater, air condition, tires, wheel covers, medium green finish with

New lime color, a must drive to H QQf parchment vinyl top. HAflffappreciate car. Just lOvV only

am m. j , J . . . C 7 Pontiac Tempest LeMaqs sport coupe,
n7 Tnimerbird * r Landau. Loaded Uf 2 door, automatic transmission, radio,

with all the extras. Air cond., power heater, power steering, air conditioning, black
windows, power seats, etc. Dark H 70'% viny l interior, green finish with H 4ACgreen. Only Xi«fD black vinyl top. Only 14vV

$S BUY NOW AND SAVE!! SS

ALEXANDERFORD
330 East Main St. Dir. 1659 688-2311
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That's right No Gimmicks Actual

FACTORY INVOICE 0/ |
PLUS 9I (N.C. Salt* Tax Extra If Applicable) BHH MMM

INCLUDES SERVICE AND
I DELIVERY ON CARS IN
j OUR STOCK INVOICED BEFORE
I JANUARY 1, 1971
j ? -46 BRAND MEW 1911 MODELS-
| PLYMOUTHS VALIANTS DUSTERS FURYS
| SATELLITES CHRYSLERS

I SALE MoNday thro Saturday [
LIMITED WAY 3 \u25a0 8 J;
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SATURDAY, MAY «, Uftl THE CABOLZNA TDOSS?

%/ ? // Buick Electro 225 Mercury Monterey ? ? -68 Volkiwogen Ov) convertible, VB, ou- O / 4-dr. hardtop, VB, Volk«wagaw
Karmann Gnia tomatic, power steering, automatic, power steer- SqmriHCk

2-dr., automatic trans- air condition- $1 AQC ing, air SIAQC 2-dr., red, radio, real
mission, real sharp, ing, NICE... I?7> conditioning.. I 17J nice,

$1695 $1795

£Q Chevrolet Impala 67 ible, VB, outomot-

OO 2-dr. hardtop, VB, <... $1
automatic, $1 QQC SHARP I \u25a0/^
PS. clean Iw VOLKSWAGEN'S 108%

USED GAR GUARANTEE Chevrolet Impafa, I
/ZQ F'at station wagon, w7 2-dr. hardtop, VB,
OO real $ 1 AA(\ automatic, power
nice I I Iv a used car can steering,

guarantee, it nic* 1-3 *J
to pau the VW

CC Oldsmobile 88 4- safety and
..

OO dr., VB, automatic, test. oSJf-
%"nnW'iar mmmt-*»? * -»-«>»« »*£... *995
nice I £-7 J fixing, we fix

it. Then we give it our 100% guar*
antee: to repair or replace all ma-
jor mechanical parts* for "TA Chevrolet II Nova

_ _
? A .

_

AAA #U 2-dr., 6-cylinder,
SQ GTO, 2-dr , hard- 30 dOVS Or 1,000 vinyl roof, MIQFvO top, ? i I . I i t.

'"*? new ???
?" \u25a0

VB, 3 speed..l jsO miles, whichever comes first.
You know we wouldn't give any

Void cor a guarantee like that.
££ Mercury 2-dr.

SQ TR2SO OO hardtop, VB, auto-

OO con- $1 OOC 'Engine, transmission, rear axle, front axle as- n*s *'l
:' P° w«f

vertible, sharp IO \u2713 D ...
. , . ~. , .

$1semblies, brake system, electrical system. SHARP I U7J

68 66 ? ld s Tbl
d,

s"1t!8*SO English Fofd GT, 2- CO 2Kir. homwp. VB, Rombltr Rebe , 2.

in
r '' C 60,1

toor POWer steerin 9' air condi " i n 9# a'> conditioning, dr VB, automatic,

*995 EX.. *2095 Z M495 E ;:~rM°29s
70 Volkswagen Triangle Volkswagen I f1 . v1 ,, ~,,71

2-dr., automatic, air "Try Us . . . You'll Like Us" ~ , ..
. ,

....
.

... i-or.. radio, real clean,
conditioned, like new. Durham-Chapel HUI Bird.

$2295 Telephone 489-2371 Dir. No. 220 $895
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Hk CHmoLETS! iF I You Figure the Deal and Tell Us
The Price! "NO GUESS WORK."

SPECIAL ASSISTANCE

"7/^7 SfILE!

CHEVROLET IMPALA IZIZ'JT"
4-Door b?hiu M***'l

Power Brakes and / 348 a*
V-8 Engine included I2§K ar / OffttlW HNS

ZT" >' /.JSJ*"® syfne
/ o4J»Cffe/

I 'TELL-.US \L<IVR*tea
f THE. PRICE f OFF 1
% OWN DEAL!/

,jj, \m&J
100 MILES /
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NEW BASE

FLEETSIDE PICKUP SALE PRICE 23/4.

DISCOUNT DISCOUNT fOPP lAjiPRICE I \ A ® II I I VJL V7I II \V VTI 1 J
OPP SASI PRICE ON 1 \ Vwl** |^^^fc^irWV<lr

ON REGULAR SIZE ?EL CAMINOS V \ I

trucks II IW7
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